Latest news from
Fenstanton Parish Council
Community Grant applications

The return of Littering and Graffitti
Chequer Street Play area and the
underpass have both been
targeted over recent weeks,
whether by a group or individual.

You Parish Council provides a
level of funding for Fenstantonbased groups and organisations;
not least through its annual
grants and awards scheme.
Last year we supported:

•

Fenstanton Football Club

•

Fenstanton Friendship Group

•

2nd Fenstanton Rainbows,
Brownies and Guiding Group

Each time this happens, there is
a cost to the Parish Council,
which ultimately is paid for by
residents. So if anyone has any
information on who is doing this,
please let us know, in
confidence.

•

Fenstanton Village Sports
Committee

•

Fenstanton Bowls Club

•

Fenstanton Church Centre

•

Fenstanton and Hilton 1st
Scouts Group
Closing date for initial
applications: Friday, 16th
October

Or downloadable at:
https://bit.ly/35KXNC0
Or scan the QR
code

Further details, and an
application form are available
from the Parish Clerk.

To contact your Parish Council Clerk
Telephone: 01480 465 300
Web: www.fenstantonpc.org
Email: clerk@fenstantonparishcouncl.org.uk

Parish Council office and parish
meetings
Your Parish Council was hoping
to return to face-to-face meetings
However, in light of tightening
restrictions around indoor
gatherings and to ensure the
safety of staff, Parish Councillors

and the Fenstanton public, we
have taken the decision to defer
face-to-face activities until at
least mid October, when we will
review the situation

Thank you to all our teams who
have already volunteered to keep
Fenstanton litter free.

Update on the Fen
Public notice of the development
of a Bridleway is currently being
advertised.

May. In the meantime, signage
and bollards at the entrance to
be installed in October.

Subject to no objections,
vegetation cut back will start
27.09.20; levelling and raking the
path will take 20 working days;
then needs to be left to settle

However, your Parish Council
has contacted CCC to
ascertain if the work can be
finished this year, subject to
prevailing weather conditions.

with the second (final) top
surface scheduled for next

Become a Parish Councillor

In light of all that’s happened and
being unable to organise a large
village clean-up, we would like to
recruit volunteers to become litter
teams. We would like families
and bubbles, or individuals, to
help keep our village clean by
litter picking at any time that suits
them.

A big thank you is in order to
Steve Booth for providing the
litter picking equipment and to
Amit at Ash’s for the offer of
funding towards a power washer.

We will supply litter pickers, hi-vis
jackets, bag holders and bags,
which volunteers will keep for
their own use. We will also
coordinate rubbish disposal.
If this is of interest to you please
let us know and also, how many
pickers, jackets etc you would
like and we’ll get them to you.
Many thanks
Contact Roy McGee
(heathroy52@gmail.com)
and Sue Martynski
(sue.martynski@gmail.com)

Following the resignation of
Cllr Caswell for family
reasons, your Parish Council
has a vacancy for a Parish
Councillor.
We are looking for members of
the Fenstanton Parish who
have an interest in building our

community and would be keen
on representing the wide
ranging views and interests of
parishioners, at what is a very
exciting time in the
development of the village.
If you are interested in joining
us, please contact the Parish
Clerk for more information.

